Media Release

Valentine’s Day Celebrations at Hotel Re!
02 January 2012 – Love is the most wonderful of all feelings in this world. It's Valentine's Day and
what could be a better time to let your dear ones know that you love them. Pamper them crazy with
our Re!ndezvous Staycation that promises to take you on a romantic and relaxing journey filled with
romantic lover’s amenities, cocktails, body massages, candlelight dinner and a romantic-comedy
movie screening for a dreamy night out.
Want something effortless? Bring your date to the Re!gal Candlelight Dinner and celebrate
Valentine’s Day with good food and great company for a night of romance and gourmet. Dinner also
comes with red wine and a surprise Hotel Re! Valentine’s Day souvenir for remembrance of this
special day.

Celebrate with us this Valentine’s Day and get lost in swirls of vivacious colours and psychedelic
furnishings and lose yourself in the retro era. With bold colours of lime green, hot pink, yellow,
orange, purple, gold, silver and bronze vivify the corridors and the walls of the guestrooms, this
Valentine’s Day will be something you will not forget with that special Hotel Re! touch.

For Room Reservations:
6827 8288
reservations@hotelre.com.sg
For F&B Reservations:
6827 8228
fb@hotelre.com.sg
Terms & Conditions:
- Promotion for Re!ndezvous Staycation available from 10-15 Feb’12 and subject to room availability.
- Promotion for Re!gal Candlelight Dinner available only on 11 & 14 Feb’12.
- Reservations required.
- Appointments at Re!Fresh Wellness Centre has to be made upon check in.
- Other Terms & Conditions Apply.
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About Hotel Re!
As you step into Hotel Re!, a modern retro themed boutique hotel, you are lost in swirls of vivacious
colours and psychedelic furnishings tempered with a sleek modern touch. With numerous themed
boutique hotels in the metropolis, this 12-storey, 140-room boutique hotel is a wondrous surprise
waiting to be discovered.
All guestrooms in this boutique hotel are furnished with retro inspired furniture and complimented
with ultra modern technology for that unique Hotel Re! touch. Each floor in this boutique hotel has
its own colour theme and all the rooms on the floor resonate with the designated colour and décor.
Glittery mosaic-tiled bathrooms in all rooms are the finishing flourish to our distinctive boutique
hotel is offering.
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